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Buy Your Fordson NOW
At this amazingly low price you can't afford to
wait another day for your Fordson Tractor.
There is no tractor made that can approach the
money value of the Fordson. Nor is there a
Tractor made that can do more work for you»
Remember, the very day your Fordson arrives,it is ready for any one ofthe 101 jobs it can do-
either as a tractor or a stationary power plant
The Fordson has proved to the 170,000 owners
that it has not only cut the cost of field work
30% to 50$ but that it has made substantial
savings on every job to which it is put.
Fordson figures are interesting-money-savers,labor-saving, drudgery-saving facts you oughtto know. Come in, phone or write today.

WALHALLA, S.C. WESTMINSTER, S. O.
Phono No. 34. Authorized Deniers for Phono No. lt.

FORD - LINCOLN - FORDSON.

M^.rsde// Newspaper Pencils

THE EDITORIAL PENCIL
NO. 616 DOUBLE THICKNESS; NO. 022 "BIG BLACK" EXTRA THICK
FOR EDITORIAL, CHECKING, SHADING AND SCHOLASTIC PURPOSES

Blaisdell Pencil Co., ? Phila. U. S. A.

You cnn bo Supplied with these Fino Pencils nt Tho Courier Office.

Christmas Off
Pianos Organs .-. F

Biggest Reduction Ever M
-,-r--
MUSIC IS EDUCATIONAL - PRICES ARE RI<

j**,* IS NEAR - BUY NOW,

High Grade Pianos Flanging in Price fr
$000.00. These Pianos are all Nev«

Been on Our Floor Over Sixt

Phonographs as Follow
PATHE.was.$175.00-Now.
PATHE.wns. 180.00-Now.
PATHE.wns. 05.00-Now.
EDISON.was. «18.00-.fow.
HIAWATHA... was. 175.00-Now.
WESTROLA... . was. 150.00-Now.'.

Organs as Follows :
ORGANS that wore.$155.00-Now.
ORGANS that wero. 185.00-Now.
ORGANS that wore. 125.00--Now.
GOOD SECOND-HAND ORGANS.

Will trade for Liberty Bonds, War g
any School Claims as payment on

-- Sale Befian Friday, Di»c. 1, Em
Roy M. Abl

SENECA, - - - Sou
)

THIS'.LATE BENNET J. MOODY.
Death Removed Good Mau nnd Prom¬

inent Citizen of Salom Section.

Dennet J. Moody was born June
20th, 1847, near the Whitewator
Falls, in Oconee county. Ho wa»
twice married. His flrst wife wag
Miss Sarah Ann Crow. To this union
were born eight children, and two
of those proceded him to tho grave-
Mrs. Nassafce Moss and little Daisy
Moody. Six survive, tlieso being Mrs.
Mary Wiggins and Martin Moody, of
Gastonla, N. C.; Mrs. Sallie Watson
and Alonzo Moody, of Glenvillo, N.
C.; Mrs. Rosa'McCall, of Salem, and
and Thomas Moody, of Jefforson Bar¬
racks, Mo.

In March, 1901, he was married to
Miss Rosann Wlglngton, of Jocassoe,
\who survives him. Soon after they
were married they moved to Salem,
where they entered the mercantile
business as B. J. Moody & Wifo. This
successful business continued until
Ave years ago, when they retired on
account of MV. Moody's health fall¬
ing. Ho was stricken with paralysis,
from which ho never fully recovered.
Ho dlod on Nov. 16th, 1922. He was
a member of the Methodist church
and was a devout Christian and a
great helper In the Baptist church.

Mr. Moody was ono of the oldest
and most loyal Masons In Oconoo. He
saw activo sorvico iu tho War Be¬
tween the States.

Surely his life is ono worthy of
emulation, for ho Was a man of sterl¬
ing character, high ideals and noblo
worth. His life was a chain of sun¬
shine, banishing each cloud with his
sunny smile. Truly ho is numbered
with thoso whom the love of God has
blessed.
The community mourns his death

and extends sympathy to his rela¬
tives.

His body was la}d to rest on the
17th of November, by tho Masonic
fraternity, after funeral cervices con¬
ducted by Revs. Jeffcoat, of tho Sa¬
lem Methodist church, and C. R. Ab¬
ercrombie, of- the Salem Baptist
church.

INDIGESTION, GAS,
UPSET STOMACH

Instantly! 'Tape'sDiapepsin'^
Corrects Stomach so

Meals Digest
Tho moment you eat a tablet of

'Tape's Diapepsin" your indigestion
is gone. No moro distress from a
souiv'acid. upset stomach. No flatu¬
lence, heartburn, palpitation or mis¬
ery-making gases. Correct your di¬
gestion for a few cents. Each pack-
ago guaranteed by druggists to over-
como stomach trouble.-adv.

Harding Sends Name« Hack.

Washington, Dec. 6. - President
Harding.to-day returned to the Sen¬
ate the nominations of Walter D. Co¬
bon, colored, to he comptroller of cus¬
toms at Now Orleans; Clinton O.
Richardson to bo comptroller of cus¬
toms at Baltimore, and George V.
Denny to ho collector of customs at
Savannah. All of thoso failed of ac¬
tion at the special session of Con¬
gress.

For the benefit of future genera¬
tions a Berlin library is collecting
durablo phonograph records of tho
voices of famous persons.

erings.
Phonographs
[ade

GUT - CHRISTMAS

om $255.00 tip to
f and Have Not
y Days.

rs t
. . . $05.00
. . . -18.00
... 28.no

,. . . 12.50
. . 1)5.00

. . . 04.00

.$08.00
.50.00
.-10.00

. . $22.00 and up.

Saving Stamps or

any instrument.

ls M. 23.

bott,
TH CAROLINA.

MYt^gptmmsTMAS SEASON
Among domo of Peasantry of France

ls Belief That Bread Remains
Freah Ten Years. ,

jEGBNDS and myths without
number bave become asso¬
ciated with the celebration
of Christmas. Among some
of the peasantry of Franco

is a strong belief that loaves of bread
baked at Christmas will remain fresh
for ten years. It ls also believed by
some of the simple folk that during
tho whole of the Christmas holidays a
portion Of bread sbould be left on tho
table day and night because tho HolyMother may come to share lt. For
some reason not to bo explained, there
ls a superstition among soino French
peasant wives that no bread must be
baked between Christmas day and tho
Feast of the Circumcision, because an
Infraction of this rule will bring dis¬
aster on tho household.
There Is a peasant belief of age-long

standing that If the cattlo on the farm
bo given drink immediately after tho
midnight mass of Christmas their
health will continue good throughout
the year. Another belief ls that If seed
of wheat be wrapped In a tablecloth
which has been used for Christmas
dinner, a prob to hie harvest will be
Insured. Another strange belief is that
a cold bath taken on Christmas day
nvill protect the bather against fevers
snnd toothache throughout ^10 year.
«-:--m$$(mm-

CHRISTMAS RIBBONS

TF CHRISTMAS ribbons could
?*? express themselves they would
soy that people were thrifty,
for some ribbons claim to have
been doing business every
Ohristinns for inaner, many
y(ears. They are often pressed
and made to look their best, but
they're tho same on*s used
again and again. However, If
they could philosophize they
would rejoice that they were
the means of adding gaiety,
color and cheer to Christmas
packages year after year I

THE WILD BOAR'S HEAD FEAST
Animal of Woods In Early Days Pro- j

vlded One cf the Most Popular
Christmas Dishes.

|N MEDIEVAL England it <

was customary to commence | <

all grund Christmas feasts
by the solemn ceremony of
bringing In the (boar's head

ns the ¡Initial dish. The master cook,
preceded by trumpeters and .other
men with boar spears and drawn fal¬
chions ¡and pages carrying mustard,
boro Hie smoking bead aloft on a sil¬
ver platter, which he deposited at the
bead of the table. The head was
garnished and garlanded with rose¬
mary and laurel, and a lemon, symbol
of plenty, was placed betwees) its
grinning chops.
To the end of her life, Queen Vic¬

toria retained tho ancient custom ;
also In many of the public schools and
universities the hoar's head ls still
tho great dish of the Christmas ban¬
quet. On such occasions every diner
rises and Joins In the "Boards Song,"
which has been sung for centuries.
The wordè are set to the common
chant of the prose version In cathe¬
drals.

IT'S DIFFER¬
ENT NOW.
Lady: I sup¬

pose you wish
Christmas came
several times a
year.

Willie: I used
to till I got en¬
gaged to Millie
Nextdoor, but lt's
different now

The Merry Christmas.
Jud Tunklns says that wlshhY a

man a merry Christmas and takln'
pains to próvido bim with a merry
Christmas are two different things.

The Chinese save their hair comb¬
ings and have them spun into long
threads, and then woven into stock¬
ings, tho popular belief being that
stockings made of human halr^kocp
out tho wet better than any others.

AREOUR FIXTURES
THE FINEST MADE-
WE PURCHASE,
BUT THE

HIGHEST
GRADE, , ,

THE REASON THAT PATRONS
OK THIS PLUMBING^ SHOP ARE
A L W A Y iji EXPRESSING THEIR
SATISFACTION IN REGARD TO
THE HIGH (¿RA DE FIXTURES
PURCHASED OF I'S IS THAT I N¬
DER NO ClROUMSTA NC ES WILL
WE EVER SELL ANY OTHER KIND
TO A CUSTOM ER. OUR SUPPLIES
ARE FIRST CLASS, AND SO ARE
OUR SERVICES.

UARVM
WALHALLA, S. O.

p. ', 'rv.

JUDGE FRANK B. CARY DEAD. I
L'nssoO. Aaway nt Homo of Ri» sister

in Charleston.

Charleston, Dec. 7.-Frank Boyd
3ary, Circuit Judge, died hore this
lfternoon at tho ago of 02 years. He
tad been id ill hoaltb boro at the
nome of bis sister, Mrs. Marlo GaryBason, for some Hmo. lie was a bro-
:hor of Chief Justice Eugone B. Gary,>f tho State Supreme Court, who ar-
"ivod hero to-uight.
For thirty year Jud«* Gory waa

ictivo in tho poll.' of South
karolina. From lS'JO io 1900 be was
continuously a member of the State
llouso of Representatives from Ab-
)ovillo corni'y, having been Speakor
Vom 1895 to 1900. Again in 1906
io was in tho House. On March Otb,
1908, bo was elected United States
Senator for thc unexpired term of
V.sbury C. Latimer, deceasod. He was
i member of the State Constitutional
Convention in 1895 and a delegatc-
il-large to tho National Democratic
Convention at Denver in 1908.
Judge Gary was born in Cokesbury

n Abbeville county, March 9, 1860.
io was admitted to the bar in 1881,
>racticing for years in Abbeville. On
lan. 7th, 1897, ho was married to
Miss Maria Lee Evans, of Floronco.
Mrs. Gary, tho widow, and Frank

3oyd Gary, Jr., their only child, were
it Judge Gary's side when the end
¡ame. The body will bo taken to Ab-
jeville for interment.

Farmers Loso Bees by Arsenate.

A recent dispatch from Abbeville
says :

R. S. McComb, a farmer of Abbe¬
ville, lias recently lost four out of bis
twetity hives of bees from calcium
irsenate poisoning used on cotton to
kill woevils. A imbiber of othor sim¬
ilar losses have been reported from
it her parts of the county.
Boes instinctively know not to

Iraw nectar from a poison bower and
.ivoid such, but they are not fortltled
igainst artificial poison like calcium
u'sonate mixed with molasses. The
poisoning of bees in no wiso affects
he quality of the honey, however, as
dio poison kills the boo beforo tho
loctar can be made into honey, which
process takes place inside the body
yt- the bee.

Railroads Not Responsible.

Washington, Dec. 7. -- Railroads
ire justified in refusing to pay dam-
iges for Jewelry tnat is lost or stolon
from tho baggage of travelers, the
interstate commerce commission has
neld, in a decision rondered to-day,
Mrs. F. Berkley Jones, of Kirkwood,
Mo., lost a claim of $250 which she
Iliad made against the Missouri Pa¬
cific railroad as a result of tho do¬
yston.

Mrs. Jones raised the question of
the legal right of railroads to make
such a rule after sho lost $2 50 worth
Df jewelry from her trunk while tra¬
veling.
Thc commission held that all rail¬

roads had in effect a regulation re-
Cusing to accept responsibility for
money, jewelry and negotiable pi¬
pers when enclosed in baggage and
that the rule is reasonable.

Stranger Forged John D.'s Name.

Hibbington, Minn., Dec. 6.-Snm
Pavlchj a local pool room owp er, to¬
day bas a chock for $2.SO feigned
with the nnme of "John D. Itoeke-
follor." Pavich said he accepted the
check from a stranger. Tho police
are trying 'o locate tho signer.
Heller and DuBose Ruy Business.

(Farm and Factory.)
Dr. J. R. Heller and Dr. CE. Du-

Boso have bought the stock of tho
Shirley Drug Co. and will tako charge
af the business tho first of the year.
Dr. Heller is well known to every one
in this section of the country as a
very successful physician, as be has
been here for a number of years and
bas built up a large practice. Dr.
DuBose is also well known, having
been reared in tho Coneross commu¬
nity, not hiany milos from Seneca,
and needs no recommendation to the
good people of our town. He came
bere from Laurens to accopt tho posi¬
tion of pharmacist for tho Shirley
Drug Co. and has won for hlmsolf
and his family an assured placo in
the hearts of Humorous friends and
[icquaintances.

SANTA FOR ITALIAN KIDDIES
Befana, Good Fairy, Is Suppoeed to

Fill Stockings With Toys on
Twelfth Night.

HE cbaractei In Italian
childhood lore correspond¬
ing to our Santa Claus ls
Befana, a good fairy who
is supposed, to fill tho chil¬

dren's stockings with toys on Twelfth
Night. She does not, however, como
down the chimney, and tho stockings
aro hung In the child's bedroom. When
someone enters to fill tho stocking, tho
child, according to a very ancient
practice, eries out "Eceo In Befana."
The legend concerning this lady ls

that the Magi, while on their way to
Bethlehem, stopped at her home, but
found her too busy with household af¬
fairs to entertain them. She told them
that sho would see them on their re¬
turn, but they went back by another
route, and therefore Befana comes out
in search of thom every Twelfth Night.
Her name is a corruption of Epiphany,
which ls Jon. 0, tho twelfth night
after Christmas, according to the
church cnlondar.
--

Christmas Cake Decorations.
To make attractive Christmas euko

decorations, lightly butter the under
sido of perfect holly leaves, then coat
with Icing and let dry. When dry tho
Icing uill come off shaped and veined
like tin; leaf. Make into a wreath by
joining with icing stems

Sea water will bo made to yield 16'
tons of metallic magnlsluni a year
by electric power in tho salt works at
Bergen, Norway.

.WOMAN GIVEN LARGE ATGRDACT.
Claimed ll lisha nd's A Heel lons WrOro

Alienated by Ills Parents.

Burlington, Vt., Dec. 7-An award
of $-1(55,000 was.made to-day by tho
jury which for moro than forty hours
deliberated over tho million-dollar
claim of Mrs. Dorrit Stevens Wood¬
house against her wealthy pareuts-
atlaw, Mr. and Mrs. Loronzo Wood¬
house, of New York and this city, for
tho alienation of tho affections of her
husband, Douglas Woodhouso. Tho
case had consumed live weeks in tho
hearing.

Tho plaintiff, tho daughter of n
family In modest circumstances, who
wore neighbors of tho wealthy Wood-
housos hore, contended that her par-
ents-at-law had inspired and sup¬
ported hor husband in a separation
from hor that led to his going to
Reno to establish a rosidonce as tho
basis for a divorce. She had been
snubbed by them, she submitted, and
never had boon glvon adequate recog¬
nition ns the wife of tholr son.

Of tho $465,000 damages awarded
the Jury dlrocted that $400,000 be
considered actual damages and $65,-
000 as a punitive and oxomplary dam-
ago award.

Steps wore takon immediately for
the defendants, by their counsel, to>
appeal tho case, i

Finds Dondi Hotly of Boy.
Woodruff, S. C., Doc. 6.-Discov¬

ered at tho foot of Chimney Rock
precipice, where lt had lain undiscov¬
ered for two or throo days, the body
of Lloyd Phillips. 16 years old, was
found by his uncle, H. D. Crow, to¬
day, aftob tho latter had gone to
Chimney Rock to learn the fate of
tho hoy, who had disappeared follow¬
ing a trip to the resort with a com¬
panion namod Caldwell, who loft boro
in a one-horse wagon on' Thanksgiv¬
ing Day. Caldwell and the wagon
roturnod Monday, but Caldwell/ was
unable to tell anything of tho where¬
abouts./of Phillips. An inquost will
be held to ascertain if possible by
fhat means the lad came to his death.
It ls believed that ho attempted to
climb Chimney Rock alone and fell
to his death.

Auton Mill Makes Laundry Pouches.

Pendleton, Doc. 6.-Tho Pendleton
Manufacturing Co. of Autun, a near-,
by town, has found that the malting
of laundry nets is one of the most
prohtable and salable industries ever
tried by that plant.

For many years this mill has mndo
exclusively yarns, but last spring
they started this new industry and
sovoral looms were Installed to weave
those nots, wjM"*h aro made of yarn
manufactured . their own mill. Tho
nets aro wovon in tho form of bags,
in sizes from 8 by 1 2 inches to 24 hy
3 6 inches, and aro used oxtonslvoly
by the different laundries of tho Uni¬
ted States for the purpose of hooping
each patron's laundry sopnratc. Ono's
laundry is put into this not and tho
not closed like a mail pouch, and then
lt is cleansed, tho wator going easily
through tho holes, loft unwoven.

Can't Kill Man for Dog Attack.

York, S. C., Dec. 7.-Alma Wil¬
liams, colored, brought into court tho
bull dog that she claimed Harper
Williams, her deceased husband, hab¬
itually caused to attack hor when ho
came angry, and flied tho animal as
a defense exhibit. Tho Jury, however,
did not fool that the dog was suffi¬
cient provocation for killing the man
and she tooday waa in tho State peni¬
tentiary serving a flvo-yoar sentence
for manslaughter.
Street Car. Kills Crimean War nero.

St. Louis, Mo., Doc. 6.-Daniel My¬
ers, 87 yenrs old, who served with
the British army on five continents,
and who was one of the flvo surviv¬
ing veterans of the Crimean war in
tho United States, Is dead hore as a
result of injuries received when ho
was struck recently by a street car.
He was born in Limerick, Ireland.

China's greatest Imports are cot¬
tons, with machine and transporta¬
tions equipmont next In value.

FOOLISH TO LET
HAIR FALL OUT

35c"Danderine"Saves Your
Hair-Ends Dandruff!

Delightful Tonic

Quick! Don't wait! Evory bald
hoad started with Just a fow falling
hair and a lltllo dandruff-but soon
tho hair appeared thin, scraggly, and
then tho droadod bald spot. It sooma
a sin to lot hair fall out or tolorato
dostructlvo dandruff when you can
quickly correct all such hair troublo
with a hoftlo of delightful Dandorlno.

Millions ot mon mid womon know
tho magic of Dandorlno; how it cor¬
roéis oily, dandruffy, itching scalps
and helps tho hair grow long, thick,
strong jmd luxuriant. Dandorlne is
not otlcky or greasy.' It ls the largest
celling hair corrective and tonio In
tho world because it is not a humbug.
Got a bottle at any drug store.


